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GU PARTll 
The Next Generation 

in Athletic Food 

Bulk and bonldng. They're the 
"Killer B's" oftrainlng andcompe
titian. After 10minutes or 10miles, 
that sports bar you downed can feel 

like an iron fist in your gut. And that 
swigofelectrolytejuicewon't doa 
thing for your calorie depletion. 

TImeforGU! 
au is the next generation in 

athletic fuel. GU is neither a bar or 
a liquid. It's pronounced "goo" and 

that's exactly what it resembles: a 
soft,highly concentrated. delicious

tasting energy food. 
auis easy to digest, like asports 

drink. But, it packs l00caIoriesinto 
just 1.1 ounces. 

au replenishes thecalories you 
burn in activity, like a sports bar. 
But, it leaves out all the fiber, pro
tein, fat (chocolate bas a small 

amount of fat), intensive amounts of 
vitamins and minerals and exces

sive water requirements that make 
you feel bloated. 

Threeyears in development, au 
wasaeated by Dr. William Vaughan 
of Berkeley, California, scientifIC 
fonnulator of the world's leading 
energy bar. Wben his daughter 
Laura, a high school track runner, 

graduated to the challenges of 
u1trarunnlng, Vaughan recognized 
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CREATINE UPDATE
 

In the last issue of ENDUR
ANCE NEWS (EN#S) we intro
duced E-CAPS' newest product, 
CREATINE BOOST, and briefly 
discussed its use. Creatine bas re
ceived quite a bit of mucb deserved 
attention recently for its awesome 
ergogenic effects. Wblle most of 
the good things you have heard and 
readabout creatineareprobablytrue, 
bow to use it correctly bas not been 
a part of the bype. This article is 
intended to give you the rest of the 
creatine story. 

First the good news: In almost 
every case, thefirst couple of times 
an athlete tries a creatine loading 
cycle preceding an event it does 
amazing things for his or her race 
performance.After the first or sec
ond cycle, athletes who have used it 
describe feeUngalmostsuperlmman. 
PR's and dominant race wins seem 
to be more of the norm than the 
exceptionwith theinitial useorere
aline. For this reason,every athlete 
would beDefitfrom using creadneat 
least onceor twice a year, prefer
ably for their most impOrtantevent 

A perfect example of this sce
nariois the recentexperienceof a 
top masters cyclist that I work with. 
He had been consistently placing iD 
the top five of.bis criterion races but 
badDotbeen able to wiDODe.After 
doiDghis first loading cycle to peak 
for a big race, be went out in a very 
strong field of riders and gapped the 
endre field, winning by half a lap. 
AgmD,tllls~ofeff~is~cu 

of the inJtiu use of creatine. 

The Catch 22 
1lleergogenic, performaaceen

hanctng effects of creatine repre
sent a sedous catch 22 for competi
tive athletes. The first couple of 
times you useIt, it works so well that 
you want to take It all the time. But 
the more you take it, the fewer ben
efits you receive from it There are 
esseatlally three variables with 
which you should concern yourself 
when Using creatine: (1) Bow 10Dg 
each cycle lasts, (2) how many cycles 
you do over the course of a season, 
and (3) bow long you wash out in 
between cycles. Balancing these 
three elements is the key to achiev
ing maximum benefits from creat
ine while avoidiDgpossIble pitfuls. 

To put it another way, loadiDg 
cycles which last too long, doing 
too many cycles in any given pe
riod, and/or DOt allowing long 
enough wasb-out periodsinbetween 
cycles sbould be avoided. Over 
using creatine in anyone of these 
ways will eventuallyreduceorelimi
nate the benefits, or worse, cause 
you to experiencenoticeably re
duced performance. 

Since the three variables areIn
terdependent, there are some gen
eralguidelines to follow. The lODger 
the cycles last, the fewer cycles you 
can do. Longer cycles also require 
lcnger wash-out periods In between 
them. On the other band, doiDg 
shorter cycles will allow for longer 
wash-out periods In between them 
and allow you to do more cycles 
over the course of a season, 
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- -- - ----- - - - -

XOBALINE could be one of 
the most underratedproductsin the 
E-CAPS line. and is certainly the 
hardesttopronounce.Topronounce 
it correctly, you say the "x" like a 
"z" followed by a long "0" sound. 
Now that you know how to say it, 

XOBALINE----
The Cure/orDetUlugs 

recommendedfor peoplewho have 
verylowbodyfatbecauseit helpsto 
prevent "protein cannibalization" 
(see below). 1tis alsoadvisablefor 
vegetarians and people with mini
mal meat in their diets. 

Xobaline (cobamamlde)is the 
coenzyme form of 
Vitamin B 12. The 
Merck Index states, 

"Athl e tes wh o supplemen t ''1becoenzymeJs the 
metabolically active with XOBALINE wW erVoJIan 
fonn ofvitaminB12." 

increase in strengt h, Guyton·sTextbookof 
endurance an d sign ificantly	 Medical Physiology 

states, "Vitamin B12 fmproued recovery in mqJor is an essential nutIi
muscle grou p s as weD as ent for all cells in the 

body, and the growthenhanc ed aerobic cap acity . • 
of tissuesin generalis 
greatly depressed 

we will explain how it works and 
why it is your bestdefense against 
dead legs, amongother things. 

Athletes who supplement with 
XOBALINE,technically known at 
cobamamide,willenjoyanincrease 
in strength, endurance and signifi
cantly improvedrecovery in major 
musclegroups as well as enhanced 
aerobic capacity. Other benefits 
associated with B12 include im
provedconcentration,memory,and 
balance, relieved irritability, and 
better utilization of fats, carbohy
drates.. and protein. Because of its 
high degree of bJoavailabllJty in 
sublingual form. athletes using the 
liquid will also usually notice in
creased energy levels, but more 
about that later. 

XOBALINE is beneficial to 
trlathletes,cyclists,runners.and all 
other sedous endurance athletes 
because heavy exercise taxes the 
body's muscular and cardiovascu
lar system. XOBALINEIs highly 

when this vitamin is 
lacking. This results from the fact 
that vitaminB12is requiredfor the 
synthesis of DNA: therefore. lack 
of this vitamincancausefailureof 
nuclearmaturationand dJvision". 

In simple terms, the ergogenic 
effects of XOBALINE are due to 
the accelerationof protein biosyn
thesis, tissue regeneration, muscle 
growth, and red blood cell produc
tion.. By enhancing the red blood 
cells abJlity to carry oxygen, 
cobamamide also facilitates and 
enhancesboth the transportof oxy
genand tbedlsposalofcarbondlox
ide. This dual function gives 
cobamamidethe ability to operate 
as both anoxidantand antioxidant! 
Improving the efficiency of these 
vital functionswillenableyourbody 
to perform at acceleratedlevels. 

Because of cobamamtde's 
unique cbaraeterlstic as the meta
bolicallyactiveformofvitaminB12, 
it is not comparable to any other 
type of Vitamin B12 supplement. 

The vitaminB12 which is foundin 
most commercially available vita
min formulas,including injectable, 
is technicallyknowascobalaminor 
cyanocobalamin. Unlike 
cobamamJde,cyanocobalaminis not 
metabolicallyactiveuntilyourbody 
combines it with calcium and con
verts it to cobamamide. In addition, 
since B 12 is not absorbed well 
through the stomach, sublingual or 
delayed release forms will be sub
stantiallymoreeffective. What this 
means is that an athlete may be 
sufferingthe ill effects of a vitamin 
B12 deficiency even though be or 
she is taking a vitamin supplement 
containing vitamin B12 (cobal
amin). 

For endurance athletes, 
XOBALINEwiDalsocounteraetthe 
tendency to Jose muscle tissue due 
to "protein cannibalization". This 
occurswhenenergy demandsin the 
body are sogreat that muscletissue 
isconsumedto produceenergy.1bis 
situation is exacerbated when pro
tein intake is inadequate for the 
athlete's needs. 1bis effect is evi
dent when an athlete looses weight 
and strength during the course of a 
season. 

For athletes taIdng theTRAIN
ING & ENDURO or RACE & 
ENDURO CAPS combinations, 
XOBALINEis most likely thenext 
product that youwouldwantto add. 
It is for this reason that we offer I 
month and 3 month kits which in
clude XOBALINE. Xobaline is 
available in capsule or liquid form. 
The main attraction of the capsules 
is convenience. You just take 1 
capsule a day and maybe two on 
reallyhard days. Eachcapsulecon
tains 5mg of cobamamide and 30 
ell for $14.95. but cost much less 
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----- RACE CAPS VS. TRAINING CAPS - - -

Which one is best/or you?
 

Many customers have under
standably bad a hard time dIscern
ing the differences between RACE 
CAPSandTRAlNINGCAPSwhen 
attemptingto determine whichone 
Is best for their needs. The main 
points of confusion are most lJkely 
the names,andtheseeminglysubUe, 
yet significant difference in ingre
dients. 1ben of course there Is the 
difference in price. 

First of all, you should know 
thatthenamesof theproductsdo not 
correlate with their Intended uses. 
TRAINING CAPS are not just for 
training and RACE CAPS are not 
just for race days. It docs make 
perfectsenseto assumethat, but we 
werenot thinkingthat clearly when 
we first introduced RACE CAPS 
and ENDURO CAPS in 1987. At 
that time, there were no plans to 
offeranothercompanionproduct to 
the ENDURO CAPS. However, 
due to the skyrocketingcost of Co 
Ql0, the main ingredient In RACE 
CAPS,we felt that Itwas necessary 
to develop a less cosUyalternative. 
TRAINING CAPS were added to 
the E-CAPSproduct line two years 
after the introduction of RACE 
CAPS;andcomplicatedeverything. 

Since threeof the four ingredJ
entsintheRACECAPSandTRAIN
ING CAPS formulas arethe same, 
the real difference Is in the main 
active ingredients. The RACE 
CAPSutilJzeCoenzymeQ 10,while 
the TRAININGCAPSemploypure 
Adenosine Tripho phate (ATP). 
The followingdescriptionsof these 
two nutrients will prOVide an over
view of their respective functions, 
however you may want to do some 
additional reading on your own to 
learn more about these two vital 
ceUularcomponents. 

RACE CAPS; Co QI0 
CoenzymeQ 10has beencalled 

"The MiracleNuCrienc"becauseof 
its ubiquiloushealth and therapeu
tic benefit. Coenzyme QIO(Co 
Q10) is a natural nutrientwhich Is 
essenLialtothe healthand vitalityof 
every cell in ourbodies. A simple 
equationwouJdbe CoQ10=energy 
=life. COQI0 Is necessary for aU 
cellular res piration, as well as 
being the essential precunor to 
the production of ATP, energy. It 
is alsocrillcallyinvolvedinthepro
ductionof newcell tissueand in the 
repair of damaged cell tissue. Co 
Q lOis both a powerfuloxidantand 
annoxtdant. For healthy athlelcs, 
COQIO Is slgnlficanl because the 
tralningprocess is an ongoing pat
tern of breakdownand destruction 
of cell Ussuefollowedbyrepairand 
rejuvenation of the arne tissue. 
SupplememtngwithCoQ lOiseven 
moreimportantformastersathletes 
becau e the body i 
able to produce less 

our formulaswhichis widelyavail
able In health food tores and vita
min shops, It makes a price com
pari on very easy. In a survey of 
local retail outlets you will usually 
find Co Q 10 selling for 515.00
525.00per gram, and you won't be 
gettinganyofthe otheroxidantsand 
antioxidants found in the RACE 
CAPS formula. Also, remember 
that our price is even lower,537.50 
to 539.95 per boule, when you bUy 
theRACECAPSwiththe ENDURO 
CAPS a part of a I month or 3 
month upply. So, in reality, the 
RACECAPS are really a great bar
gain. 

TRA INING CAP '; Pure ATP 
AdenosineTriphosphate(ATI' ) 

is theactualenergycurrencyinyour 
body. It Is directly or indll1 lIy 
responsible for 95% of aUbiologic 
andphy 'Iologicactivityinthebody. 
These funcUonsinclude digestion, 

and less of this nutri
enl as it ages. 

"The .RACE CAPS utilize CoenThe only reason 
CoQ IOIsnotInall of SlIme 1l1 0 , known as "The 
our formulas Is be Mir ac le Nutrie nt, .. whil e the 
causeoflbecosl. Ala 

TRAINING CAPS emp loy p ure glance. the RACE 
CAPS seem very ex Adenosine Tri p hosp hate, 
pensiveat $44.95per ."h i ch is the actual enertnl 
bottle of 60 capsules.
 
However, you must cu rrency In JIOur bod Jl. "
 
realize that eachcap
ulecontains75mgof 

Co Q I0, the highest 
potency available In the US. Each 
bottle containsa total of 4.5 grams 
of CoQ I0,75mgX 60capsules. At 
fullretailpricesthattranslatesintoa 
cost of $10.00 per gram. Because 
CoQ lOisoneofthe fewnutrientsin 

nerve transmission, glandular se
cretions, circulation, bUildingnew 
tissueand,mo t importantly,muscle 
contraction. Adding to your own 
body's productionof ATP,energy, 
throughoral supplementation,pro
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II ONE ADVANTAGE TO 
~l HOT WEATHER TRAINING 

by MichaelRivest, PhD,DST 

The fast approaching hot 
weather takes some of the fun out 
ofmnnlng forme,and I expect fora 
lot of you as weD. However there 
remain some psychologicaladvan
tages to training that the heat can't 
beat 

The questionto be answeredis 
whysomepeopleseememotionally 
strongerthan others. Why is it that 
some have it "antogether" while 
others have to struggle for every
thing? Before I answer that di
rectly.and I wiD, weneed to under
stand how most people .face prob
lems. Simplyput, most of us don't 
face ourproblems.webury themor 
skirt around them. 'Ibis form of 
denial is usually the first cause of 
emotionalstress. 

It is painful to confrontold be
liefsystemsandmoveintonewones 
so we generally settle for less, opt 
for what seemsto be the easy way 
out. 'Ibis doesn't work, and soon 
the pain of giving up too much be
comes the next problem. Theeasy 
wayoutnowbecomesdepressionor 
psychosom,atic illnesses such as 
headaches, backaches, ulcers, etc. 
Others become psychopathic, so
cto~c, ~chotic, ~anmd, or 
delusional.Fortunatelymostpeople 
start to reach out for professional 
help by this point 

Soon the pain of failure raises 
its ugly beadand the easy way out 
becomes negative addictions such 
as drugs, alcohol, sex,work. food, 
gambling.nicotine,orcaffeine.Ad
dictionsbringcompletereliefwhile 
in the behavior, but usually at the 
expenseof the individual. 

Theprocessbegins with failure 
to confrontissues.therebycreating 
the pain of settling for less, which 
creates the pain of giving up too 
much,wbichcreatesthepainoffaft
ure. 'Ibis escalating pain creates 
behaviors which can be very de
structive. 

Emotionally stronger people 

confrontissuesimmediatelyand ef
fectively. therebystoppingthe pro
cess of pain. They do this because 
they are morecreative, see more 
options. and baveblgber selfesteem 
than the weak. Theseattitudesare 
in directproportionto the number 
of existing neuronalpathways in the 
brain. And that, finally, is the an
swer. (I added the emphasis,hope 
you don't mind) 

Studies have shown that run
.Den have a distinct advantageover 
non-runnersin creating more neu
ronal pathways. These pathways 
arecreated at the moment when a 
runner's brainisoperatingina "free 
Wheeling" manner. 'Ibis i more 
thana"mnner'shigh,"althougbbotb 
experiencescanbe combined. Un
fortunately this state is difficult to 
describe. Those who have experi
encedit know. The greaterthe fre
quencyand lengthof time the brain 
can maintainthis position,the more 
pathwaysarecreated. 

Runnerscancreatethe environ
ment for this state of mind by: (1) 
Trainanhoureveryday(speeddoes 
not matterandthat's the goodnews 
for the summermonths.) (2) Enjoy 
the training activity. (3) Be non
critical of yourself or your perfor
mance. (4) Run. cycle etc. alone, 
althoughsocialtraininghas valueit 
generally does not create an envi
ronment to reach the "free Wheel
ing" stateof mind. 

For non-runners. deep relax
ation or meditativetechniquescan 
create more pathways, but not as 
effectively. 

While the summerheat mayre
tire a PR or two. it does providean 
opportunity to expand our mental 
and emotionalhorizons._ 

Rev. Fr. Michul Rivest, PhD, DST 
President, St. Matthew's Institute/or 

Healingand IntentionalGrowth: 
Vicar, St. Michael'sChapel 

bothin Winston-Salem,N.C. 

(GUPart2 cont'dfrompage1) 

the need for a sports fuel that was 
more efficient than a bar and GU 
was the result 

Packaged in a unique,compact 
pouch.GUcanbeopened.eatenand 

washeddown with a few mouthfuls 
of water within 10 seconds. Its ul

tr8-longcbainglucosepolymersand 
essential amino acids, combined 
with the dght blend of potassium. 
sodium. and calcium, are rapidly 
absorbed with mineral digestion. 
Highenergyherbs andantioxidants 
boost endurance and wen-being. 
Translation:improvedperformance, 
less fatigue.and fast recovery.(Just 

askLaura Vaughan.first womanin 
the Wasatch lOO-milerin 1991and 
1992.) 

Try GU for a workout and $CC 

how much better you feel before, 
during,andafter. Takeittothestart
ing line and get that perfectfeeling 
of llgbtness--empty of bulk but 
full of energy. Say "GU-bye" to 
those "Kiner B's" and measure the 

difference in your performance. 
Available in three natural flavors: 
Chocolate Outrage. Vanilla Bean, 
and OrangeBurst Suggestedretail 
is $1.25 per packet. but 
you can buy them from 

E-CAPS (l 800 336
1977) in quantities of 24 

or more for $1.00 each. 
TheGU 

people were • 
kind enough 
to allow us to 

reprint this sales 
letter. • 
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BLACK BEAN SALAD 
Afre sh and tastysummer 
salad. great witha picnic 
lunchor as a side-dish. 

INGREDIENTS: 
- 2-15 oz. cansblack beans. 

drained and rinsed (or cook your 
own) 

- 1cup chopped tomatoes 
- '1J3cup chopped white onion 
- 1cup chopped cilantro 
- 2 cloves mincedgarlic (or as 

desired) 
- 3 tablespoonslemonjuice 
- 1tablespoonolive oil (prefer

ably extra-virgin) 
- t tablespoon cumin powder 
- t jalapeflopepper. finely 

chopped (optional) 
- dashof salt andpepper 

PREPARATION:
 
Add all ingredients to a bowl and
 
refrigeratefor at least 2-3 hoursbe

foreserving. Makes4 cups; 6 serv

ings.
 

utrltional Information 
Per Serving: 

Calories 90.5 

Protein 5.8 grams 

Carbohydrates 14.8 grams 
Fat 3. 1 grams 
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PEPPER AHI STEAKS 
Freshpeppergives Ihis 

simplerecipea surprisingly 
complexflavor. 

INGREDIENTS: 

- fresh AhJ tunasteaks 

- canolaoil 
- peppercorns. allowabout2 

tablespoonsper person (prefer
ably usea gourmetblend) 

PREPARATION : 
Brush an Ahi steak lightly with 
canola oil on both stdes., On a 
cutting board, coarsely crush the 
peppercornswith the bottom of a 
smallpotor pan.LayAhi onpepper 
on both sides of steak. Grill. BBQ 
or pan fry without oil. Cook for 
about 6 minutes on each side. or 
untJ1done. Serve with lemon or 
Tartar sauce. 

Nutrltlonallnformatlon 
Per 7 oz. Serving: 

Calories 204 

Protein 43.6 grams 

Carbohydrates 0 
Fat 2 grams 

RICE FLA N 
This low-fa: ricedessert 

is simpleyel sublime. 

INGREDIENTS:
 
- 3 cups rice milk (we use Rice
 

Dream brand. Original Ute) 
- 4eggs 
- 1/2 cup honey 
- 1/2 teaspoon vanillaextract 
- 1/2 teaspooncinnamon 

PREPARATION: 
Preheat oven to 350degrees. Add 
all ingredients in blender. or large 
bowl. and mix well. Pourinto indi
vidualcustard cups. and place cups 
in a casserole dish. Add water to 
casseroledish to about l inch high . 
If youdon't havecustardcups.pour 
liquid into small baking dish . and 
place in a larger baking dish with 
waterin it Bakeforapproximately. 
45 minutes. or until top statts to 
brown and get flOD. Removefrom 
oven. Allow about 2 hours for the 
tlan to cool and finish firming up 
beforeserving. Refrigerateanyun
used portions. Makes 6 servings. 

Nutritlonallnformatlon 
Per Serving: 

Calories 190 
Protein 4.6 grams 

Carbohydrates 35.5grams 

Fat 2 grams 
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-- --- GET STOKED!
 
The BTU Stoker Bar is notjust 

another imitation of the original. 
Although the consistency in warm 
weather and flavors are similar to 
the original. that is where the simi
larity stops. Mainly because of 
vastlysuperioringredients, theBTU 
Stoker doesnot cause gas and the 
other common side effects associ
atedwithmost energybars. We are 
very excited to becanylng the BTU 
Stokerand hope that allof you 

• Is all natural, contains no preser
vatives or refinedsugars and~ 

JlO1contain fructose com syrup. 
• IsbasedonWholebrowndcesyrup 

as a primaryingredient 
• Remains edible at low tempera

tures for winter use, skiing, and 
mountaineering. 

• Has been widely praised for its 
good taste. 

• The REAL COCOAbar contains 
natural chocolate, crisped brown 

energy bar junkies will give rice, almonds, dates, and real 
them a try. As with all of vanilla. 
theotherenergybars we • The REAL APPLE 
carry, the BTU Stokers OAT bar contains 
can be purchased in chunks of real 
quantitiesof 24 or more (unsulfured) apples , 
for 51.15each. The fol dates, raisins, almonds, 
lowingsalesletter is being oats, and real vanilla. 
reprinted with the permission 
of the folks at BTU Stoker. 

"USER FRIENDLY" 
BTU STOKER, an all natural 

energybar introducedin 1993,was 
developed by Mill Valley, CA en
duranceathlete and certified sports 
trainerSteveFletcher , as a result of 
his needsand those expressed by 
manyprofessionaland amateuren
durance athletes. The primary ob
jective was to develop a bar that 
wouldmaintaineIBgy levels with
out depleting water reserves. As 
testingprogressed, other objectives 
were identified. These included 
good taste, all natural ingredients 
and edibility at low temperatures. 
The resultingBTUSTOKERIsvery 
user-friendly. 

The BTU STOKER: 
• Doesnotrequ1rethe consumption 

of extra water to digest. 

The bars have been extremely 
well receivedby health and perfor
manceconsciousathletes. RecenUy, 
thebars wereusedsuccessfullyon a 
successfulascentof AwaDablamat 
over 20,500 feet, and have been 
used extensively by big wall rock 
climberswho werepleasedwiththe 
excellent tasteof the bars as wellas 
their function under extremely ad

verse conditions. Top professional 
athletes,ultradistaneerunners,pad
dlers,climbers, skiers, and cyclists 
now train on BTU STOKERS. 
StanfordUniversityathletesselected 
the BTU STOKERthe winnerof a 
recenttastetest andcampustraining 
rooms now make BTU STOKERS 
available to athletes. A highly re
gardedSanFranciscochefandsports 

productreviewershavealsopraised 
BTU STOKER for its great taste 
andperformance.• 

(RACECAPSconl'dfrompage 3) 

duces an increase in all areas of 
performance. The impactof adding 
more ATP to your body's reserves 
is even more Important when you 
consider the fact that it is recycled 
andusedover andover againduring 
prolonged exercise. 

The Bottom Line 
If these semi technical descrip

tionshavenotmadethepictureclear 
enough, here j anolher way to look 
at it. The TRAINING CAPS give 
you a finite amount of additional 
energy, A1P, which is veryhelpful. 
The RACE CAPS give your body 
the ability to produce an exponen
tial amount of additional ATIl, en
ergy. In term of improving your 
cardiovascularperformanceandre
coverytime,both productswilldolhc 
job very Impressively. The RACE 
CAPS, becauseoftbeCo Q 10,offer 
significant health and therapeutic 
benefit that the TRAJNINGCAPS 
do not. It is theseadditionalbenefits 
whichmaketheRACECAPSworth 
the extra co t. 

Since 1989,our customershave 
had a choice; Those athletes seck
logthe maximumbenefits , withcost 
asasecondaryconsideraUon,would 
choose our original premium for
mulas, RACE & ENDURO CAllS 
@ 556.65-59.95 permonth. Those 
athletes seeking to improve their 
performance, withcostasaprimary 
concern, would opt for the more 
economicalalternativeby selecting 
theTRAJNING&ENDUROCAPS 
combination @ $30.00-$34.95 per 
montb. 

If after reading this article you 
stillhavequestionsabouttheseprod
ucts or are not sure which category 
you faD into, feel free to call E
CAPS to discuss it further. • 
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(CreatineUpdalecom'djrompage1) 

Research Findings 
The primaryreferencestudyon 

ereaUneloadingisuElevationofCre
atine in Resting and Exercised 
Muscleof NormalSubjectsby Cre
atine Supplementation" by Roger 
C. Hanis, Karin SoderlundandEric 
Hultman which was published in 
Clinical Science (1992). For this 
study,13atbletesloadedwith2o-30 
grams per day for 4.5 to 10 days, 
while4 otherathletestook 30grams 
on alternate days for 21 days. The 
findings indicated that the effect of 
supplementation was greatest in 
thosesubjectswiththe lowestinitial 
creatine contents. Conversely, the 
subjectswith thehighest initial lev
els showedlittle if any increasesin 
concentrations. lbis could be Why 
vegetariansandatbletes whoeatvery 
little flesh reap the greatestbenefits 
from creatine loading. Addition
ally, the greatest increase in uptake 
appeared to take place during the 
first twodays, and, bytheendofthe 
test period, all 17 subjects showed 
similar levels (140-160 mmol of 
TCr.kg DM to be exact). 

If thereis one factthat isevident 
fromthis research, it is that there is 
nosinglecorrectwaytousecreatine 
- either in termsof cycle length, or 
dosage levels. It also suggeststhat 
the best ergogenic effects will be 
experiencedbydoing short, intense 
cycles. However. one could also 
arguethat since most athletes' diets 
are deficient in creatine-rich foods 
(those which contain animal pro
tein). they should be supplemented 
with 1-2gramseverydayandloaded 
heavily for 4-7 days before a big 
event. Nevertheless. here are some 
other possible loading formats for 
you to ponder. 

CYCLE LENGTHS 
Long Cyde-

Themostcommonlyusedcycle 
seems to be 28 days ending on the 
dayof yourevent. You takeamain

tenancedosageof3 grams (1/2tea
spoon),for 21 days, then load with 
9grams,(1 1/2teaspoons). forseven 
days includingthe dayof the event. 
When doing cycles of this length, 
you will probablybe able todo no 
more than 3 or 4 cycles between 
April and October,allowing 3 to 4 
weeks wash-out in between each 
one. 

Medium Cycle-
AnotherpossibilityIs a 12day 

cycle ending on the day of your 
event. In this scenario you take 3 
gramsthree timesperday (9 grams 
total) for 12 daysendingon the day 
of your event. With this type of 
cycle you spend less time on the 
product, which allows you to do 
morecycles and have longerwash
out periods in betweenthem. This 
formatwouldallowforupto 6cycles 
per seasondependingon the length 
of wash-out periods. 

Short Cyde-
You might also find an 8 day 

cycle to be desirable. ThIs would 
haveyoutaking5 gramsthreetimes 
a day (15 grams total) for 8 days 
ending on the day of your event. 
Utilizingthis formatwouldnotnec
essarilyallowyouto do morecycles 
butwouldcertaInlyallowforlonger 
washoutperiods than the other two 
previouslymentioned methods.ThIs 
cycle could even be shortened fur
ther to 5 gramsfour timesa day for 
6 days. 

*Dependingon the timing of 
your most important events, you 
may want to use a combinationof 
these cycles to get the best results. 

Hopefully the above informa
tionwillhelp youenjoythebenefits 
thatcreatine bas to offerwbileavold
ing any complications. In the end 
however, creatine, like any other 
product , will requireindividualex
perimentation to determine what 
worksbest for you•• 

(XOBALlNEcom'djrompage2) 

when purchased as part of a 3 

month supply of RACEfTRAIN

INO CAPS and ENDURO CAPS. 

Slnce5mgperdayls recommended, 

each bottle wIDlast for about one 

month. This new sustainedrelease 

capsule is designed to be absorbed 

in the upper intestine, however the 

unstablenatureofcobamamldedoes 

slightly reduce the bioavailabUlty 

of this form. 

The liquid form (sublingual). 

on the other band.is less conve

nient. but is generally more effec

tive, the reason being the previ

ously mentioned instability of 

cobamamidewhichlends itselfbel

ter to the rapid oral absorption of 

the sublingualform. At 519.95for 

60 5mg doses, about a 60 day sup

ply, it is also cheaperthan the cap

sules. In spiteof theslightinconve

nienceof theliquid. wedo strongly 

recommendit over the capsules. 

Whether youuse thesublingual 

liquid or delayed release capsules 

you will be much less likely to suf

fer from the dreaded "dead legs" 

syndrome. So. next time your legs 

goflat, rememberthat relief is only 

a phone call away. • 
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MT. BIKE RACERS ; 
See You At The Races! 

E-CAPS will have a booth at 
the 1994GnmdiglUCIWorld Cup 
& Jeep National Championship 
Series races in Mammoth July 6
20. E-eAPS founder Brian Frank 
will beon hand, except on Thurs
day while be's racing, to provide 
technical support concerning race 
dosages, product information and 
answering questions. Samples , 
decals, t-shirts andother goodies 
will also be given away at ran
dom. We would sure like to meet 
any of you who are going to be 
there. So, stop by our booth and 
say hello. See you at the races! . 

ENDURANCE NEWS 
3333VincentRoa~ #203 
PleasantHill. CA 94523 
(510)938-1977 

E 11d 1Iran l' e i\ c" s i\ lis sion S tat C In t' n t 

1beobjectiveofEndurance 
News is to provide you, the 
seriousenduranceathlete.with 
a valuable resource that you 
wiIlfindto be informative.edu
cational,tboughtprovokingand 
helpfulinyourongoingpursuit 
of optimumperformance and 
health. 

EnduranceNews features 
insightfulanicles on diet, nu
trition, trainingand other top
icsof interesttoenduranceath
letes - Written by myself as 
wen as professionaland elite 
amateur athletes.andotherex
pert in theareaofnutritionand 
exercise. In addition,EN will 
include articles highllgbting 
newandexistingE-CAPSprod
ucts and how to get the maxi
mumbenefitsfrom them. 

In reading this and future 
issues. please remember that 
theviewsexpressedin thispub
lication will always be biased 
infavorofeatingahealthydiet, 
hard training that emphasizes 
qualityover quantity. andpru
dent supplementation to im
provehealth andperformance. 
Butaboveall,weatEndurance 
Newsbelievetherearenoshort 
cuts.and successcanonlycome 
from hard work. 

Brian Frank 
Editor 

Legaldisclaimer:The contents 
of EnduranceNewsarenot in
tended to provide medicalad
vice to individual . For medi
cal advice.pleaseconsult a li
censedphysician._ 
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INTHlS ISSUE: 
•	 XOSAUNE - Cure Dead Legs 
•	 CrwatineUJCpdate 
•	 GecStolcedl- BTUStoic... Bars 
•	 GU-Part2 
•	 Hot W..... r Tralnl. 
•	 RACECAPSn. TRAINING CAPS 
•	 HeaIdty Rec;p.: Black Bean ~ 
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